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• Provides	$500	to	classroom	to	help	with	books	and	art	supplies.	Many	materials	in	the	toolbox	are	art	supplies	with	some	books.	https://studentreasures.com/teachers-lounge/grants/		Funds	for	Classroom	Enrichment/student	Achievement	 • This	site	helps	to	raise	funds	through	donations.	• An	online	proposal	is	posted	with	description	of	program	and	necessary	material	required	to	implement.	
• Donors	can	browse	the	sit	and	donate	at	their	own	discretion.	
• Can	be	used	to	help	with	materials	budget.	
















	 Long	term	goal:	The	school	district	administration	(secondary	audience)	will			 	 approve	Kinder	Tools	to	be	part	of	the	district	kindergarten		 		 	 curriculum.	
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	 Short	Term	Goal	1:	Kindergarten	teachers	from	each	elementary	school	will			 	 participate	in	the	Kinder	Tools	pilot	program.		 Short	Term	Goal	2:	Evaluation	of	kindergarten	students	participating	in	the			 	 program	will		support	the	effectiveness	of	the	program	as	shown	by			 	 students	improving	in	all	fine	motor	and	visual	motor	perceptual			 	 areas	after	using	the	Tools	for	10	weeks.	
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	Please	respond	to	the	extent	to	which	you	agree	or	disagree	with	the	statement.	1. This	program	was	effective	in	improving	fine	motor	skills	in	students?		 Strongly	Disagree											Disagree																		Agree																	Strongly	Agree		 2. This	program	was	effective	in	improving	visual	perceptual	skills	in	students?														Strongly	Disagree											Disagree																		Agree																	Strongly	Agree		 3. This	program	was	effective	in	improving	visual	motor	integration	skills	in	students?		 Strongly	Disagree											Disagree																		Agree																	Strongly	Agree		 4. The	consultation	services	provided	each	week	by	the	occupational	therapists	provided	additional	strategies	and	accommodations	to	students	struggling	in	certain	areas?		 Strongly	Disagree											Disagree																		Agree																	Strongly	Agree		 5. The	RTI	approach	helped	to	decrease	the	amount	of	referrals	of	students	to	OT	evaluations?		 Strongly	Disagree											Disagree																		Agree																	Strongly	Agree			
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